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Assrn,\cr
The thermal decomposition of NHe ions adsorbed on kaolinite, illite, bentonite and
vermiculite occurred over a wide range in temperature. The temperature of decomposition
appeared to be influenced by the nature of the exchange site and by the entrapment of NHa
ions in the lattice. The H ions that remained when NHr ions were decomposed interfered
with this method oI determining the amount of NHr held on the different exchange sites
or fixed in the lattice of the clay materials.
Wyoming bentonite fixed 15 m.e. of NHa per 100 grams rvhen the NHr saturated clal'
material was heated at 300" to 350' C. The loss of NH3 from these fixed NHa ions produced
an exothermic peak at 550'C. in the difierential thermal anaiysis curve for NHa bentonite.

The thermal decompositionof NHa saturated bentonite and a kaolinite
clay has been investigatedby Bottini (6, 7) and Cornet (9). Thly have
shown that NHr is volatilized from these clays as the NHa ions aie decomposed at high temperatures. Furthermore, from the relative rate of
NHg loss at difierent temperatures, Cornet concluded that the site of the
NHr ions on the clay determined the temperature at which they were decomposed.Working with NHa saturated bentonite, Cornet suggestedthat
temperaturesup to 125" C. decomposedNHr ions on the broken bond surfaces,while the rapid loss of NHs at 275" and 400' C. was due to NHr on
exterior planar and interplanar surfaces,respectively.
fn a study of vermiculite and its relation to biotite, Barshad (2) determined the weight loss due to NHs and water when NHa vermiculite
was heated. Up to 255' C. the weight loss was due to water alone. Apparently the NHa ions on the vermiculite were not decomposedat this
temperature.Between 255oand 500' C. a small amount of NHa was lost,
whereas temperatures of 550o to 600o C. decomposedall of the NHr on
the exchange.
It would appear from these investigations that NHr saturated clay
minerals difier in the manner in which they lose NHs at elevated temperatures. Some of these differencesare probably associatedwith the type of
exchangesitesholding the NH+ ions on the clay. It is, however, also possible that differencesarise becauseNHr ions are fixed in someclay minerals
and not in others. The difference in thermal decomposition of NH+
vermiculite and NHa bentonite, for instance, may be due to the fact that
NHr ions are fixed in vermiculite but generally not in bentonite. If fixed
I
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NHa ions are decomposedat a characteristicLemperaturethat is different from the exchangeableNHa ions, it is possiblethat thermal decomposition measurementscouid be used to determine fixed NHr in clays as
well as to identify the presenceof NHr fixing ciay minerals. The objective
of this study, therefore, was to determine whether a relationship existed
betweenthe thermal decompositionof adsorbedNH4 and its fixation in
clay minerals.
Differential thermal analysesare commonly used as one means of
characterizingclay minerals. While each clay mineral group has in general
a characteristic differential thermal curve, the individual curves obtained
vary with the cation adsorbedon the clay. The differential thermal curves
of NH+ saturated clay minerals are of particular interest since the loss of
NHs as well as water wili influence the shape of the curve. It is evident
from the differential thermal curves of vermiculite and bentonite obtained
by Barshad (2, 3) that the effectof the adsorbedNHr varieswith the clay
mineral involved. Since these difierences are probably related to the
manner in which the clay minerals hold the NHa ions, differential thermal
analyseswere made in the present study to gain further information
about the relationship between the thermai properties of adsorbed NHa
and its fixation in the clay minerals. Difierential thermal curves of the
clays saturated with other ions were also obtained to further identify
the clay minerals used in this study.
X,Iarpnr.qrsAND X{ETHoDS
Samplesof the two vermiculites investigated by Allison, et al. (I) were
obtained from Dr. F. E. Allison for this study. One vermiculite was from
Libby, trtlontana;the other, from Greenville,South Carolina. According
to Allison, et al.,both materialsare actually vermiculite-biotitemixtures.
Wyoming (Volclay) bentonite from the American Colloid Company and
Goose Lake Grundite from the Illinois CIay Products Company were
used as sourcesof montmorillonite and illite, respectively. Kaolinite of
unknown origin was also used in this investigation.
The vermiculite flakes were about 0.25 inch in diameter. In some
cases,therefore, the vermiculite was ground in a Christy-Norris Laboratory hammermill using a screenwith round holes 1/16-inch in diameter.
The other clay materials were used without previous fractionation except
as noted in the individual experiments.
Fifty to 100 grams of the clay minerals was placed on a Buchner funnel
and leached with 1000 ml. of 1 iir NH4CI to saturate them with NHa.
They were washed with 70 per cent methanol until the leachate gave a
negative test with Nessler reagent and then air dried. The dry NHa
saturated clays were placed in a muffie furnace on a raised platform near
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the thermocouple to be heated at different temperatures and for varying
lengths of time. The temperaturefluctuated within plus or minus 20o C.
of the desiredtemperature.
To determine the amount of exchangeableand fixed NHn on the clays,
both before and after the heat treatment, the systems were made alkaline
with NaOH or KOH and the NHs distilled into a measuredamount of
0.05nf HCI. The excessacid was titrated with a standardNaOH solution.
Blank controls were included in each set of distillations. ilhe NHr on the
clay mineral displaced by K will be regarded as exchangeable,while that
displaced by Na but not by K will be regarded as fixed in this investigation. In some casesthe total NHa in vermiculite was determined by first
digestingthe samplein concentratedHzSOa.
Differential thermal analyses were made with automatic recording
equipmen!. The sample holders and covers were made of 18-8 chromenickel steel.Pt-Pt (10% Rh) thermocoupleswere used to measurethe
differential temperature. The furnace temperature was measured with a
chromel-alumel thermocouplein the center of the sample block. Powdered
alumina was usedas the inert material. The temperaturewas increasedat
the rate of 10"C. per minute.
TrlrB or HBlrrNc
A study was first made to determine how long the NHr clay minerals
should be heated at any one temperature. There is no evidencein the
literature to indicate the stability of the adsorbedNH+ to prolongedheating. It was, therefore,entirely possiblethat all of the NHa could be decomposed even at a relatively lor,vtemperature if the NHn clay mineral
were heated long enough.
To determine the effect of time of heating, one gram samples of NHa
saturated vermiculite, bentonite and illite were heated at a few specified
temperatures for different periods of time. The NHr remaining on the
clay mineral after the heating period was determined by distiilation in
200 ml. of 1 Il NaOH for t hour. In some cases,duplicate samples were
distilled in 200 ml. of 1 i[ KOH for t hour.
Benton'ite.
The NHa saturatedbentonite contained74 m.e. NHa per 100
grams prior to heating. All of this NHa rn'asdisplaced by distillation in
either NaOH or KOH. That is, there was no fixed NHr in the initial NHa
bentonite.
The heated bentonite was distilled only in NaOH. In each case the
NaOH displaced all of the NHn on the bentonite. The results shown in
Fig. 1 thereforeindicate the total amount of NHr remaining on the bentonite after it was heated at different temperatures for difierent periods of
time. ft is apparent from theseresults that there was a rapid initial Ioss
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of NHr at any one temperaturefollowed by a slow but consistentloss as
the heatingperiod was extended.
SinceNHr on the bentonite continuesto be decomposedas the heating
time is increased,it may be concluded that the fractions of NHa held on
the difierent exchangesites cannot be sharply distinguished by this meth-
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T I M E O F H E A T I N G( H O U R S )
Frc. 1. NHa released from Wyoming bentonite by a one hour distillation in 200 nrl.
of 1 ff NaOH after the NHa saturated bentonite has been heated at difierent temperatures
for varying lengths of time.

od. This does not preclude the possibility that the decomposition temperature of the NHa ions varies with the exchangesite occupied. In fact,
the temperature dependenceof the rapid initial loss of NHa would suggest
that the NHa ions on the bentonite do vary in their decompositiontemperature. The difficulty in distinguishingbetween the difierent NHa exchange sites is probably due to the H ions that remain on the exchange
sites when the NHr is driven off. These H ions may interchange with exehangeableNHn ions on other sites.By this process,NH+ ions that wouid
normally not be decomposedat the temperature employed may be transferred to siteswhere they can be decomposed.Thus, the processinvolved
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in theseprolongedheating experimentsis probably not merely a volatilization of NU, from the NHa ions on certain exchange sites at a specific
temperaturebut one of H-NHr exchangeas well'
Evidence that H ions are left on the bentonite rvhen NH+ bentonite is
heated was obtained by Cook (8), who prepareda H saturatedbentonite
by heating NH+ bentonite at 450o c. for 48 hours. In the presentstudy,
the pH of the NH+ bentonite was determinedbeforeand after heating at
400' C. for 2t[ hours.The pH determinationswere made with a glasselectrode and a 1:5 bentonite to water ratio. The pH of the unheatedsample
was 7.3 and of the heatedsamplewas 4.0'
vermiculite.unground Ilontana vermiculite which had beenexfoliated
rvith Hzo: prior to NHa saturation u,asusedin this experiment.The NHa
saturated vermiculite contained83 m.e. of NH+ per 100 grams. Distillation for t hour in 200 ml. of 1 -N NaOH reieased69 m'e' of NHa per
100 grams, whereasa similar distillation with KOH releasedonly 3 m'e'
of NHa per 100 grams. Data reported elsewhere3show that a ionger
distillation rvith NaOH would releaseall of the NHa but the KOH would
releaseno more if the time of distillation wele increascd.Thus, according
to the procedure of Barshad (4), the vermiculite contained 80 m'e' of
fixed NHq per 100 grams.
when the NH+ vermiculite was heated at temperaturesup to 400' c.
and for as long as 80 hours, there was little or no loss of NHs as shown in
Fig. 2. Apparently, temperaturesgreater than 400o C' are neededto de'lhese
results,therefore,cannot be used
composethe NH+ on vermiculite.
'l'hat is, it is not known if there
to evaluate the effect of time of heating.
would be a gradual loss of NH3 with time once the decomirosiliontem-

of NH+ on the vermiculite. When the sampleswere heated at 300o or
350o C., however,more of the NH+ on the vermiculite was displacedby
NaOH. Although the vermiculite used in this experimentwas exfoliated
with HzOubefore it was NHq saturated,it exfoliatedeven more when it
was heated at. 300o c. or higher. The increaseof NH+ displacementby
NaOH is, apparently,the result of this exfolialion.SinceNH+ was not lost
at thesetemperatures(seethe constancyof the total NH+ valuesin Fig. 6
also) the exfoliation observedmust have been due to the volatilization
3 Hanrvay, J' J., Scott, A' D., ancl Stanford, G., I{eplaceability of ammonium fixed in
Sullclay minerals as influenceclby ammolium and potassium in the extracting solution
mitted for publication.
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Frc. 2. NHa released from Montana vermiculite b), a o.re hour clistillation in 200
ml.
of 1 .4/ NaOH or KOH after the NHr saturated vermiculite has been heatecl at
difierent
temperatures for varying lengths of time.

and loss of water alone. rt should be noted that the amount of NHa replaced by KoH distillation was not influenced by this exfoliation. That
is, the NHa would still be consideredas being fixed.
Samplesheated at 400" C. did not releaseas much NHa to NaOH in
one hour as those heated at 300oc. even though exfoliation occurredin
both cases.As the heating temperature was increasedfrom 350" c. to
400oc., it is possiblethat K was releasedfrom the biotite presentin the
sample.Kolterman and rruog (10) have shown that heating NH+ biotite
to 500oc. doesreleaseK. Such a releaseof K in the presenfstudy would
account for the decreasein NHr displacement since Hanway, et ol.s have
shown that very small amounts of K interfere with the releaseof fi.xed
NHa by NaoH. The fact that the samplesheated at 400oc. releasedthe
same amount of NHa as those heatedat 250oc. is probably coincidental.
Results from a similar experiment with unground South carolina
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therefore,apparent from the ilrite results that prolongedheating
at 300o
c' will decomposemost of the adsorbedNHa as rong as it is excha=ngeable.
TeupBneruno or Hnertxc

Bentonite.The amount of NHa releasedfrom the bentonite
by NaOH
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distiiiation was the samein all casesas that releasedby the HzSOrdiSestion; therefore,in Fig. 5 a curve for the reieaseto NaOH is not given' The
curve showing the total NHa retained by the bentonite at various temp e r a t u r e si s s i m i l a r t o t h o s e o b t a i n e d b y o t h e r w o r k e r s ( 5 , 6 , 7 ) ' L i t t l e
NHg was lost at temperaturesup to 2()0' C. The loss of NHg increased
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Fro. 5. Fixation and release of ammonium by volclay bentonite as influenced by
heating for 24 hours at diilerent temperatures'

rapidly as the temperature increasedfrom 200o to 300o C' and again
from 350oto 450oC. with a decreasedrate of NHe lossas the temperature
increasedfrom 300' to 350oc. very little NHa remainedon the bentonite
after heating at 500oC.Ior 24 hours.
Barshad (3) has proposedthat adsorbedNH+ not replacedby dist.illation in KOH may be consideredto be fixed. After heating at tempelatures
up to 200oc., KoH releasedali but 2 m.e. of the NH+ on the bentonite.
However, after heating at temperatures above this, and especially at
temperaturesfrom 300o to 400o C., a considerableportion of the NHa
on the mineral was fixed; i.e., it was not replacedby KOH' As much as
15 m.e. of NHn per 100 grams was fixed at thesehigher temperatures'
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Since the bentonite sample used in this study was not fractionated, the
question aroseas to whether the NHa fixation which occurred represented
fixation by a normally expanding lattice mineral like montmorillonite or
was due to the presenceof a degraded micaceousmineral such as illite in
the bentonite. In this case,since the essentiallynon-expanding micaceous
materials would tend to exist in larger particle sizes,the (.2 micron fraction of the bentonite should be relatively free of these materials.A suspension of the Volclay bentonite, which is normally Na saturated, was
therefore run through a Sharplessuper centrifuge to separateout some of
the (.2 micron fraction. This fraction was NHa saturatedby passingthe
suspensionthrough an NHn saturated Amberlite IR-100 resin exchange
column.
The NHr releasedby NaOH and KOH distillation from this NH+ saturated (.2 micron fraction following different heating treatments is
shown in Table 1. There was no fixed NHr in the unheated samplesor in
the sample dried at 110'C. Ifowever, just as in the original unfractionated bentonite sample, there was 15 m.e. of NHr per 100 grams fixed in
the 1 .2 micron clay material af ter it was heated at 350o C. for 24 hours.
T.q.nrn1. Errncr or HrerrNc NHaSarune,tno(.2 MrcnoxVor,cr,eyBnlrror,lrru
on NHr Rarnesrnsv DrsrrrterroNrn NaOH.q.No
KOH Sorurroxs

Heating
temperature

Unheated
110"C.
350' C.

Time of
heating,
hrs.

0
24
24

m.e. NHr releasedper 100
grams of bentonite by:
NaOH

126
118
3 8. 8

t26
118
23.6

m.e. NHr fixed
per 100 grams
of bentonite
(NaOH-KOH)

0
0
t5.2

The distillation was continuedfor 4 hours to assurecompletereleaseof all
the NH+ that would be released,but very little was releasedafter the first
hour. It was observed that the NHr clay, after drying and heating at
350" C. consistedof large flakes.Theseflakesbroke up and the clay was
completely dispersedin the NaOH solution whereas the large flakes persisted in the KOH solution. These results suggestthat NHa is fixed in
montmorillonite at this higher temperaturebecausethe contractedlattice
resistsre-expansionby KOH.
Vermiculite. The vermiculites lost no NHr at temperatures up to 400o
C. as shown in Figs. 6 and 7. At temperaturesabove 500' C. the Montana
vermiculite lost large amounts of NHs but still retained 9 m.e,.of NH, p.t
100 grams after heating at 600o C. for 24 hours. The South Carolina
vermiculite started to lose NHs at a slightly lower temperature, and after
heating at 550oC. it contained essentiallyno NHa.
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After heating at temperaturesup to 250oc., NaoH distiilation failed
to replace2 to 3 m.e. of the total NHa per 100 grams during a one-hour
distillation. However, heating at 300o c. resulted in essentialiy complete
release of the NH+ by NaOH. As discussed earlier, the exfoliation of
vermiculite at 300o C. clefinitely resulted in the NHa being more easily
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Frc. 6. Fixation and release of ammonium by Montana vermiculite as influenced by
heating for 24 hours at different temperatures'

repiaced by NaoH. After heating at temperatures greater than 400o c., a
ooe horrr distillation in NaOH faiied to releaseconsiderablequantities of
the NHa present. This reduction in the amount releasedby Na was
probably due to a release of K at these high temperatures from the
tiotite present in the sample. This conclusion was substantiated by the
observation that prolonged distillation, which has been shown to be
effective when small amounts of K were present (10), resulted in complete
releaseof the NHa. Furthermore, removal of the potassium by precipitation resultedin a completereplacementof the NHr by Na in one hour.
The KoH distillation removed very little NHa from the vermiculite,
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but it continued to releasesomeNH4 even when the sampleswere heal.ed
at 500o C. There was no increasein the releaseof NHn by KOH even
though on heating at temperaturesof 300oor above the vermiculite exfoliated, with an expansionof two to three times its orginal volume. This
expansion of the lattice obviously did not make the NHa ions more
easilyreplacedby K.
Illite. The NHa saturated illite used in this study released20 m.e. of
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Frc. 7. Fixation and release of ammonium by South carolina vermiculite as influenced
by heating for 24 hours at different temperatures.

NHa when it was distilled in NaoH. when it was digestedin concentrated
HzSo+Ior t hour and then distilled in NaoH it releaseda total of 24 m.e.

general change in the NHr retained at different temperatures. Up to 200o
c., there was a slow but gradual loss of NH3, a more rapid.loss between
200oand 350o C., and by 400" C. essentiallyall of the NHa was decom_
posed.
The amount of NH+ releasedby KOH was consistently1 to 2 m.e. per
100 grams less than that releasedby NaoH. Thus, there was little NHa
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already occupied by K ions.
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comparison of di'ferent minerars.The percentageof the total NHr rost
by each of the minerals at different tempera,turesis given in Fig. 10.
rn general each of the minerals losesNHr over a wide range of temperatures. one of the biggest difierencesbetween minerals is that ilite. kaolinite and bentonite begin to lose NHa at 100oc., while vermiculite loses
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Frc' 10. Percentage of the total NHn lost from different minerals on heating
for 24
hours at different temperatures.

little or no NHr until 400o C. Illite and kaolinite lose all of their NH3 by
400" c.; thus their curvesdo not overlap the vermiculite curve. The NHe
bentonite thermal decomposition curve, however, overlaps both the
illite and vermiculite curves. These differences appear to be primarily
determined by the presenceof fixed NHr.
IIIite and kaolinite with NHa primarily on external surfacesand in an
exchangeablelocation readily lose NHs by thermal decomposition. The
illite curve conforms with the suggestion of cornet (l) ihat NHa on
broken bond surfacesis decomposedby l2s" c., while the maximum evolution of NHs from exterior planar surfacesoccurs at 275" c. The NHa on
kaolinite, which is presumably all on broken bond surfaces, however,
was not entirely decomposedby 125oc. rnstead, there was a gradual loss
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of NH3 up to 4000 c. with only a slight indication of a decreasein slope
of the curve between 100oand 200oC. It should also be noted that this
kaolinite curve is very different from the curve Bottini (7) obtained with
a kaolinite clay.
The inflections in the bentonite curve showing a more rapid loss of
NHs at temperatures of about 275" C. and 400" C. are similar to those
observedby Cornet (9). The inflection at275" C. is probably associated
with the loss of NHr from planar surfacesas Cornet has suggested,since
illite also shows an inflection at this temperatufe. The results of this investigation, however, indicate that the fixation of NHa on bentonite
causedthe decreasein the siope of the total NHa curve between 300oand
350o C., which gave rise to another distinct inflection at 400o c. The exchangeableNHa ions, on the other hand, continued to decreaseat a fairly
constant rate over the temperature range of 300oto 400o C' It may be
concluded that the interplanar exchangeableNH+ ions on bentonite are
not more resistant to thermal decomposition than the exterior planar
ions. It is expected that in the absenceof NHr fixation the curve for the
decreasein total NHa on bentonite would be similar to that of illite. In
fact, a plot of the decreasein exchangeableNHa only does show very
little indication of separateinflections at 275" and 400oC.
It is apparent from Fig. 5 that the fixed NHr ions resisted thermal decomposition until the temperature exceeded400o C. The NHs loss at
higher temperatures was, however, partly due to exchangeable NHa
ions. Since the exchangeableNHr ions were not entirely decomposedbefore the fixed NHa ions started to decompose,the fixed and exchangeable
NHr on bentonite cannot be distinguished by this method. It is entirely
possible that the observed exchangeable NHa at these higher temperatures become exchangeablebecauseof a H displacement of the fixed
NHo d.rring the cooling period. This point is being investigated at the
present time.
The NHr in vermiculite resists decomposition until 400' C' The high
temperature of decomposition is probably due to the fact that essentially
all of the NHa on vermiculite is fixed..A comparison of the vermiculite
and bentonite curves shows that most of the fixed NH+ in vermiculite
required a higher temperature for decomposition than fixed NH+ in
bentonite. This observation is in line with the ease with which NHa is
fixed in the two minerals. while vermiculite will fix NHE under moist
conditions, NHa bentonite must be dehydrated at 300o to 350o C' before
the lattice is sufficiently contracted to fix the NHa.
In general it may be conclutled from these results that NHr held on
sites where it is fixed required a higher decomposition temperature than
NHa ions on sites where they were not fixed. There was, however, no
case where heating at one temperature resulted in the loss of NHs from
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the exchangeableNHa leaving just the fixed NHa on the clay. The temperature of decomposition, therefore, cannot be used to distineuish
sharply betweenfixed and exchangeable
NHr.
DrmBnBNrrAL THERMALAwerysrs
The differential thermal curves obtained for the various clay minerals
are given in Figs. 11,72,13 and 14. The curvesobtained with the natural
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Frc' 11' Influence of adsorbed cation on the difierential thermal curve for kaolinite.

material; that is, the first curve in each figure, are quite typical for the
mineral concerned. rt is apparent from Fig. 11 that adsorbed NHa had
no effect on the kaolinite curve.
The large ill-defined exothermic peak with a maximum at 400o c. in
the illite curve, Fig. 12,is not usually observed.This peak is probably due
to the presenceof organic matter as indicated by the nitrogen content
of the untreated illite. This exothermicpeak detractsfrom the usefulness
of the differential thermal curve in the thermal study of NHa on the clay.
curve 3 in Fig. 11 indicatesthat the NHa doesinfluencethe curve, either
by its own decomposition,.r by its efiect on the impurity giving rise to
the peak.
The curves for the natural (Na saturated) and K saturated bentonite
in Fig. 13 are characteristic of those generally obtained for montmorillonite clay. The two endothermic troughs were not affected by any of the
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Frc. 12. fnfluence of adsorbed cation on the difierential thermal curve for illite.
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Frc. 13. Influence of adsorbed cation on the difierential thermal curve for Wyoming
(Volclay) bentonite.
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other treatments except that shown by curve 5. In this case,the differential thermal analysis was made soon after the bentonite had been
heated at 350o C. and the clay mineral apparently had not had time to
become rehydrated. Since the bentonite was not protected from the
atmosphere during the intervening period, it apparently does not exhibit
the rapid rehydration Barshad (2) observedwith vermiculite.
Saturating the bentonite with NH4 resulted in the production of an
exothermicpeak at about 550o C. This was observedwith both the unfractioned and the (.2 micron material. Curves obtained for an NHa
saturated l{ississippi bentonite were similar except that the exothermic
peak occurredat425" C. These results differ from those of Barshad (3)
in that only one exothermicpeak was found, whereasthe NHa bentonites
he studied showedtwo peaks,one at 360' C. and another at 470oC.
It is evident from curves 5, 6 and 7 that the NHa fixed in bentonite at
300o to 350' C. is responsiblefor the 550" C. exothermic peak in the
differential thermal curve. The peak was still evident in curve 5 for NHr
bentonite that had been previously heated at 350" C. for 24 hours even
though the sample retained only 31 of the original 80 m.e. of NHa per
100 grams after the preheating.On the other hand, when a K saturated
bentonite was heated at 350o C. for 24 hours and then leached with
NH4CI to saturate the clay with NHa, the differential thermal curve
exhibited no exothermic peak. Preheating the K bentonite at 350o C.
apparently fixed K ions in those sites capable of fixing NHa ions. As a
result the 66 m.e. of NHa per 100 grams adsorbed by this sample of clay
prior to the difierential thermal analysis were exchangeableions that
were decomposed without influencing the differential thermal curve.
Curve 7 was obtained with bentonite that had been previously heated at
350' C. for 24 hours to fix NHa ions and then saturated with NH+. In this
case the sample was found to contain 66 m.e. of exchangeableNHa per
100grams.
The exothermic peak in the bentonite difierentiai thermal curves
occurred in all caseswhere fixed NHa was present. If the NHa ions were
blocked from the fixing sites by prior fixation of K, the curve exhibited
no exothermic effects from NHa ions on the bentonite. Apparently any
exothermic effect due to the loss of NHs from the exchangeableNHa ions
is counteractedby a concurrent loss of water. On the other hand, the
fixed NHr ions are decomposedand NHs lost without a concurrent loss of
water, since an exothermic peak occurs. This indicates that the exchangeable NHn ions in bentonite are closely associatedwith water molecules
while the fixed NHa ions are not.
The difierential thermal curves obtained for l,Iontana vermiculite,
Fig. 14, correspondwith those obtained by Barshad (2). In the curve for
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the natural vermiculite there are 1ow temperature endothermic troughs
characteristic of Ca or I,Ig on the exchangecomplex" When the Ca and
I,Ig were replaced by NHa ions, these low temperature troughs were
eliminated. In this regard, vermiculite is different from bentonite which
exhibits a low temperature endothermic trough even with NHa on the
exchangecomplex.Apparently there is much more water associatedwith
the exchangeableNHa ions in bentonite which gives rise to this endothermic effect as it is lost.
Accordingto Barshad (2), eachNHr ion in vermiculiteis associatedwith
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Frc. 14. Influence of adsorbed cation on the differential thermal curve
for Montana vermiculite.

one moleculeof water. Furthermore,he has shown that the NHa lost from
vermiculite by heating is accompaniedby an equivalent loss of water.
Any exothermic effectsfrom the loss of NHr are apparentiy counteracted
by the endothermic efiect of the concurrent water loss since the NHr
vermicuiite difierential thermal curve has the appearanceof an anhydrous
material.
CoNcrusroNs
The NHa ions on the kaoiinite and iliite used in this study were largely
exchangeable.These exchangeableNH+ ions started to decomposeat
decomposedby heating
temperaturesbeiow 100" C. and were compJ.etely
for 24 hours at 400oC. On the other hand, fixed NH+ ions on vermiculite
were stable until nearly 400' C. and required 24 hours of heating at
600" C. to decomposethem entirely. The thermal decompositioncurve
for the NH+ ions on bentonite was unique becausesome of the NHa ions
which were initially exchangeablewere fixed when the clay was heated at
300o to 350' C. Like kaolinite and illite the exchangeableNHr ions on
bentonite started to decomposebelow 100oC., and like vermiculite the
fixed NHa did not decomposeuntil the temperature exceeded400' C.
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From these results it may be concludedthat fixed NHa ions are not as
readily decomposedas the exchangeable
ions.
The thermal decompositioncurve for the NHa adsorbedon illite supports Cornet's (9) suggest.ion
that the exchangesite of the NH4 ions influencesthe temperature at which they are decomposed.In the caseof
NHa bentonite,however,the two distinct inflectionsin the curve between
200oand 500' C. doesnot occur becauseof the decompositionof NHa ions
on different exchangesites. Instead, the two inflections occur because
there is a decreasein the amount of NHa lost as NHn ions are fixed in the
bentonite when this clay material is heatedat 300oto 350oC.
While the fixed NHa ions appearsto resist thermal decompositionmore
than the exchangeableNHr ions, no sharp distinction could be made between the two forms by the method used. fn bentonite, some exchangeable NH+ remained on the clay up to 500o C. where the fixed NHr was
also decomposed.Likewise, a sharp distinction between the fractions of
exchangeableNHr ions held on different sitescould not be made because
there was a slow but consistentloss of NHe when NH+ saturatedillite or
bentonite was heated at one temperaturefor an extendedperiod of time.
The difficulty in both caseswas that H ions remained when the NHa ions
were decomposed.By exchangetheseH ions causedNH+ ions that were
normaily not decomposedat the temperatureemployedto be transferred
to siteswhere they were decomposed.
An exothermic peak occurred at 550o C. in the differential thermal
analysiscurve for NHr bentonite. This peak was due to the loss of NHa
from the NHr ions fixed in bentonite at 300oto 350oC. The fixed NHr ions
in vermiculite on the other hand produced no exothermic efiects. It is
apparent that the fixed NH+ ions in bentonite do not have water associated with them like thev do in vermiculite.
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